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81LX MARKETS.and unfinished woods of all kinds.

SALEM, N. C.

5!

Musical instrument, 1st 2, 2nd 1.

RULES AND REGULATIONS :

1. Tickets of admission will be is-

sued on the day of tho Fair at 25
cents each for adults; children under
12 years, 10 cents.

2. Competitors will not bo entitled
to more than one premium for tho
same article.

3. No person will bo allowed to
go near the Judges during their in-

spection.
4. No article or animal will bo al-

lowed to be removed from the hall

The New Garden Agricultural Society
Will hold its eleventh Annual

Fair, at the Farmer's Warehouse in
Greensboro, . on Wednesday and
Thursday, October 25 and 26, 1882.

The following Premiums are offer-
ed, open to any one in the State,
without entrance fee :

PREMIUMS.
CLASS I.

Stallion, 1st S3, 2nd $2.
Brood Mare, 1st 3, 2nd 2.

Span of horses, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Best Single horse. 1st 2. 2nd 1.

Foreign News.

London, September 22. A Vien-

na dispatch says : The Tyrol floods

have almost entirely destroyed the
towns of Tunecbcn, Silleio, Tobdach
and Weinberg. Houses are falling
evciy hour at those place?. Twenty--

six bodies ol tltowned persons
have been found. The Emperor
has ordered four detachments of
pontopners to be sent to the distress-
ed province (o repair damages. Rail

' THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1882.

f -- Entered as second-clas- s matter at the Post
Office at Salem, N. t. "

BROVN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dfpcriajeartbtirn, malt-
ha, ki'iney disease, liver Co raj lain!,
an1 other wasting diseases.
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Wheat. $84 to
Com, per bushel, . 1 00 to t 10

. 50 to 00
OO to 0 UO

Ilariev. Mrbnib OO to OO
Floor, per hundred, 2 33 to 2 65
Peas, (col'd.) per bosbeJ, 0 00 to 000
Peas, (while.) " 000 to ooo
Be&na.Ccol'd.)" " 00 to
Krans. (white,)'" CO to HO
Onion 8eu, per bushel . 000 to l"i

8 to 10
Country Meal, (bog roaod.). . IS to 10

Hsmr 15 to 15
Oreen Apple per bushel.. . 00 to Itft
Eofs. perdoien. 10 to 12
Butter, per pound, . 15 to 20" "Tallow. 6 to H

IWswax." " 20 to 21
Flax Seed, per busbel L WloPotato, Irish, per bush . SO to 0
Potatoes), tweet. OO to 00
Cabbage, per pound. oo to 1

Chickens, per down. . 1 SO to 2 50
Hay. per hundred. 40 to 50
Fodder, per hundred bdla!,... . Oi)to OO
Shucks, per hundred lb, ooto

Daico Firm.
Cberriet per lb. H renU-- 5

Berries --

Quarter cent.
A pries. 2 to 3 cent.

Sliced 2 to 3 cent.Fancy. 4 to cents.
Peeled Peaches. 5 to 10 cts.
Halve and quarter Peaches, 2 to 3 cents.

YTIastoa Tobacco Market.
Lugs Common Red 6 50 to 6 50

Good 5 50 to 7 00
Bright 5 OOto 7 00

ood a 50 to 9 00
Fine 10W to 15 00

Fillers Common oj to 7 00
Good 9 00 to 10 00
Fine io OO to 14 00

A rappers Common 15 00t0 2o00
kod jo oo to 40 00

Fine 40 no to 50 00
Fancy 50 OO to 75 CO

LOOK OUT!
N. T. SHORE & CO.,

SALEM, N. C.
MAYING carried on the GROCERY
11 BUSINESS for the past 12 months,

we announce to the citizens of Jvalem. Win
ston and vicinity, and the public generally,
that we intend in the future, as in the rt.vi aeep in oeM stocK or

Family Groceries,
ever offered In this market.

Good Coffee at from 15 to 25 cents. Best
qualities of Sugar. Good Tea. as cheap

as the cbeapmt. Best Rice, Barley
Hominy. Grits and Oatmeal.

Best quality of Spices con-
stantly on hand.

Soda and Lemon Bicuiu. and Ginrer
bnaps. rresh rrom the bakery. Royal

Baki ng Powders, best in use.

Canned Goods. )
Oysters, Sardines. Salmon.

Plain and Fancy Candies.
No. 1 Syrup, a rood as the best. No 2 and

5 syrup and Cuis and New Orleans
Molasses. Baker's Chocolate.

CHOICE BACON A7(n LAR
AND GOOD FLOUR AND MEAL

always on band.
No. 1 Apple Vinerar.Whit Wine Vinegar

Mackerel. Best KeAsene Oil. Candies.
Uatcbes. J. Oi P. Coats' Thread.

Cigars. Blax Mountain. Dur-
ham and Little Joker Smok-

ing Tobacco. Chewing
Tobawt

and SnnrT. as good as can be found In this
market. oaps ami Starch In any quantity.
Crockery, Glassware and Lanp Good.
with many other articles too tedious to

mention.

7rroducc
Bought for Cash or Barter.

CALL AND SKK US.
Thanking yoa for your kind patronage

we hope to merit a continuance of the Mm
N. T. SHORE & CO,

est side of Public Square. Salem. N. C.
Salem. N. C May 12. iNM.-i- g.

FARMERS
Look!, Look! .Look!!!

TO YOUR INTEREST,
and don't fail to secure

Tate's Inproved Little Xoeitor Grain
and Seed Separator,

if yoa want clean seed and best grade of
flour, and compete for the premiums to be
awarded at the WHEAT FAIR. Aug. 2Mb

Now Is your tiro, to make money by iiC
vesting in one of those valuable machines

If yon have this Mill, you can get No. l"
seed out of your filthiest wheat. It will sep-
arate all the different kinds of filth, such as
oats, barley, rye, cheat, cockle, smut, wild
Onions, rat dirt. Ac, and rive you two
grades once running through ; first grade
ail the largest and best matured kernels, for
seed ; second grade cleaned so that it will
make No. 1 flour without running through
the stnutter, thus you save all your screen-
ings to frcd your stock. This point alone
will save cast of the Machine in cleaning
300 bushels. You will also save 1 peck per
acre in seeding, and make from 3 to 5 bush-
els rooreper acre in harvesting, by usinethe LITTLE MONITOR. You can also
clean your clover and grw seed to perfec-
tion. Your oats, barley, rye, corn, buck
wheat, nax seed. Ac

Don't lose any time, but call and exam-
ine

x

tbe machine for yourselves. If you
cannot call, send for illustrated circulars.

Shop on Main street, opposite Bi Coffee
Pot, feelera, N. C.

Very Respectfully,
W. M. TATE.

Salem. N. C, Aug. 3, 1&K2. 31-3- m.

. rrw. Couo. m4 fHln bUaafsctam.
. : -- - -- - . - i - . s.W4 f jfmr UlU.Maiiora ror wrj rwn u4 sr. il.ul vitavors i aar. iiiaiiH u. s ..! rM Mw .fr la Um pMte, u4 Uklak Dot. t k Wn lato Iwwn kvtammcM fraia to tow r n,ir. tc Mrlrt. tkatr l atokaia. a Ifcorovc IruJ w4 Umt,
toaM a rar areata.

r7 H. huu.

foaf twite Directory,
Salem. H.C.Poat Offlr A n

s - - v bimbv huvs u s esaj

Office hours from 7 o'clock. . .. tn
6 r. a., durintr the week, and a.
Sunday from 7 to 8 a. u.
Tlkk Or ABtlVAL AKDClOSmo Of BAILS.

MAIL.KUAO, rrom Ureensboro to Sa-
ls m closes every dav. nr.niat 4.00. a. m., and every day at 5J0,p.m. tsvw every aay, tij lthaJt m
and every day except Sunday, by 11 45a. m.

MOUNT AIRY,. via v;..-- . nu"...a.-vu- , VIUTown, Bethania, Five Forks, Tobecco-vill- e,

Dallon. Bliss and Flat SboeJa,
Closes every day except Suaday at 7 .00.
m. m. iui every aav tirM Kmuii.' 'at 3, p.m.

DAN BURY. via Win. Lon Flat R.ASedgeGarden, Germanton Walnut Cove
. .J f ne a

maKt uowi. noses every day exceptSunday at 6 .00. a. m. Due ever
except Sunday by 3, p. m.

Y A DKIN VI I.I.E, viaWinstoo.LewU- -.li II. a a i r a. Miner crees ixnra and Char-ity closes every day except Sunday at
6.-00-, a. m. Ihie every day except San--
uay oy i.y. m.

ROCK FORD, via Vienna. Shore andEast Bend and Richmond HilL ClosesTuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
Z.'t?- - ,1u.e Monday, Wednesday

by 6, p. m. 4

FULTON, via Wiedherr AA.
and FJbeville. Cloeee every Taeeday

each specimen being neatlj labelled
and easy of reference. Oak, pine,
walnut, poplar, maple, willow, elm,
locust, plum, hickory, gum, birch,
cherry, dogwood, hemlock, grape-
vine, boll-- , persimmon, chestnut,
red cedar, and many other varieties
are represented by specimens of a
number of species of each. Sections
of curly poplar and walnut trees are
shown very nearly five feet in diam-

eter.
"A large exhibit of persimmon,

dogwood and sourwood, for shuttlo
blocks and bobbins, and oak and
hickory, loor spokes, etc., is furnish-
ed by William II. Snow, of High
Point, N. C. Mr. Snow sought the
South on account of his health, and
with but little money, and is now
the proprietor of an iinmenso and
growing business, which is increas-
ing almost beyond his producing ca- -

Thos. McMahon, ofEacity. C. exhibits spokes, handles
and rims, which arc of splendid ma-

terial and commcndablo workman-
ship."

STATE POLITICS.
Tho Republicans of Yadkin en-

dorsed John Worth for Senator arid
nominated A. E. Holton for tho
House.

Hon. A. S. Merrimon, Dr. J. M.
Worth and Col. T. M. Holt sxke at
Graham Saturday.

Senator Vance spoke ut Troy yes-
terday, and speaks at Mt. Gilead to-

day, Rockingham
Judgo Bennett and Major Dowd,

spoke Friday in Monroe to a large
audience in tho Court House. The
Democrats are aroused and county
and stato ticket will bo elected.

That Col. Johnson will be Major i

Dowd's opponent, is now pretty I

generally conceded by those whoj
have been watching the corks.
Charlotte Observer.

. . ,1.' : 1 I l: i ijMniwmg III Kiilclgll
say that the O'Hara-IIuh- b i nibrog-li- o

in tho second ditrict will result
in the withdrawal of II nbbs.-'dfr- W.

The Democratic barbecue in East
Raleigh tho other night was largely
attended, and drew forth icccucs
from Major John Galling, Fab. Rus-be- e,

(ieo. Snowand others.
J. Madison each and Charlev

Price, who were advertised to speak
in this place yesterday, did not come
to time and there wan no speaking.
It i rumored that these two cham-
pions of liberalism havo withdrawn
from the canvass. So mote it be.
Kinston Free Press.

Col. Winston, the great greenback
high sheriff in these parts, made a
speech at Company Shops Inst Sat-
urday about sunset. Our informant
tells us that it was not a Liberal nor
Greenback speech by any means,
but one of tho veriest Radical har-rangue- s,

and that it was worse than
any speech he had heard from the
lips of any Republican. Graham
Gleaner.

A large crowd assembled here
Wednesday 20th, to hear an address
by Col. John N: Staples, of Greens-
boro, on the politics of the day. Mr
Thos. W. Strange, in a speech of a
few moments duration, welcomed
Col. Staple to our city, and appro-
priately introduced him. Col. Sta-
ples created a splendid impression
by this, his first effort in our section.
Hi seech was an able, exhaustive
and judicious review of the politics
of the day; well .conceived, written
and arranged, and splendidly deliv-
ered. He has a full, clear ringing
voico that adds much to the charm
of his speaking, and his address last
evening extended his reputation und
won for him many high compliments
front competent critics. Wilminaton1Star.

Tho coming holidays will bo
more generally observed than any
for many years, and ve would re
mind our readers that a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will prove
a most acceptable holiday present

Highly Esteemed.
The youthful color and a rich lus-

tre are restored to faded or gray
hair by the use of Parker's Hair
Balsam, a harmless dressing highly
esteemed for its perfume ami purity.

The Height of Folly.
To wait until ou are in bed..ii- -wun disease you may not get over

for months, is the height of follv.
when you might bo easily cured du-
ring tho early symptonsby Parker's
linger ionic. o navo known sick-
ly families mado the healthiest, by
a timely uso of this pure medicine- .-
uoserver.

TTTTAVTED. Agent. Now ready
"" for Subscribers. The leading

vook oi me ceniury.

Eve's Daughters,
or, "COMMON SENSE FOR MAID.WIPP 1 llA1TTt.ti v."irti arm iuuiiilk, lir Maiiox
IUblakd, Author of "Common Sense
in the Household " etc. A book which
the best judges predict will outsell, do
more good ana create a greater...sensa- -
a : iL i Twon uian any wgrn pubiisned Since
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." This volume
will be eagerly sought for by hundreds
of thousands who are familiar with her
other popular works.

"A standard and indisDenaable bonk
for all women who seek health and hap-pines-a.''

A'eic Englan.i Josmal of KJu-catio- n.

"We commend this earnest book to
her wide circle of American sisters, to
whom it is dedicated." Ervrett ami
Man.

"We trust mothers and teachers will
give it the thoughtful reading it de-
serves." Christian Intelligencer.

"I can heartily endorse everr word
uttered by others in commendation of
it." JkAson T. Lotting.

"No home should lack a oopy where.j - i. i i
A. Zitvermore.

"Bright, varied and attractive in style.
true anu sona in matter." JUv. JoA
JUL I). D.

A book no mother or daughter can
suoru 10 ie witnout.

SUCCESS ASSURED FROM THE
START.

NO EXPERIMENTING.
10,000 copies ordered by agents in ad

vance or publication.
Royal 12 mo. Beautifully bound in

new shade or cloth f'J.OO, same, ful
guilt $2.50. By subscription only.

ror liberal term and choice territory
at once to J. R, ANDERSON iALLEN, 55 Chamber St., N. Y

THE PEOPLE'S PRESS
EOR188S.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

S1.50AJEAB.
The Press entered its thirtieth (30th)

volume on January 1st, 1882.

Now is the time to subscribe. It will be
onr endeavor' to make the Press more inter-
esting and entertaining than ever.

' ' L. . &. E. T. BTXM,
Salem, X..Jn. '1,1882.

n K MOC ft A TIG TICKET- -

; SKIecti6n November 7th.tS
KEPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARU- E :

1U3DEX T. BENNETT,
of Anson County.

PtfiREME COVRT JUDGE :

THOMAS RUFFIX,
of Orange Co.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES :

FirH District James E. Shepperd.
Second District Fred. Phillips.
Third District Allmand A. McKoy.
Fimrth District J Ail ES C. McRae.
Fifth District John A.,Gilmer.
Sixth Disti id William M. Shipp.

For Congress 7 th' District M. W.
ROBBING of Iredell. .

' ' For Solicitor 7th District-DOBSO- -- JOSEPH

For Senate C. B. WATSON.
For 1I5use Commons. GEO.WILSON.
For Sheriff JOHN BOYER.
For Register of Deeds D. P. MAST
For Treasurer C. J. OGB.URN.
For Superior Court Clerk R T.

STEDMANV
For Sitrvetob M. H. MORRIS.
For Coroner Wm. U ARROW.

congressional; canvass.
Hon. Wm.JI. Robbing, iiominee

of the Democratic party for Congress
.wiM address the people at
Levisville, Forsyth Sept. 28
Bethania, " 29
Wiiistcni, 30

.Kenu-rsville- , bt) 30
East Bond, Yadkin .Oct.
Yadkinvillc, it 3

X Roada Chu 4

Farmington, Davie (night) 4

Clarksville,
Eagle Mills, Iredell

'

" 6

Olin, " YnierbO " 6

Buck Shoals, Yadkin " 1

Slab " " 'iTown, (night) .

Swan Creek Church, "

Speaking Degins at 1 o'clock p. ni
Dr. York and Dr. Cook, his oppo

nents, are invited and expected to
meet him at these appointments.
Everybody come --out and hear the
discussion.

Public Speaking.
The candidates for the Legislature

and for Count- - offices will address
tho citizens of Stokes, at the follow-
ing times and places :

Danbury, . Monday, Oct 2nd.
Germanton, Tuesday, " 3rd.
Watt's Store, Wednesday, " 4th.
Dal ion's, Thursday, " 5th.
Covington's, ' Gth.
Francisco, Sa : "day, " 7th.
Lawsonville, Monday, " 9th.
Prestonville, Tuesday, 10th.
Carter's Store, Wednesday, 11th.
Wilson's Store, Thurday, 12th.
Walnut Cove, Friday, 13th.

The following appointments are
Gen. Scales's for Davidson' count-- :

Tuesday Oct. 3, at V. Crott's.
Wednesday 4, Tyro.
Thursday 5, Jackson Hill
Friday 6, Lexington.
Saturday 7. Thomasville.

We regret to learn that Judge
Bennett is detained at home by fatal
illness in his family.'

The Republicans of this Senato-- '
rial District met at Germanton on
Saturday last and adjourned without
making a nomination.

The Wilmington Morning Star
was fifteen, years old on Friday last.
It is one of our most valued

bright spicy and full
of news. Long life to it. ,

Guilford county Democratic
convention met last Saturday, and
nominated J. T. "Morehead for the
Senate; Jas. W. Forbis and J, S.

King for the House ; W. TJ. Steiner,
Register; J. N. Nelson, Clerk ; J. JJ.
Gilmer, Sheriff. A good ticket.

We issue this week a political
supplement, containing important
items for the . consideration of our
readers. There are one or two errors

. in it. The dropping out of a type in
the twenty-fourt- h line cf the Craven
county statement makes the Radical
tax levy of 1878 Only $4,307.45. It
should read $43,307.45. In tho 6ame
and next paragraphs; the words "lev-
ied" and "levy," in plate of "collec-
ted" "and "collection" would be pre-
cisely, accurate. Sometimes there
is "a slight difference between the

: levy , arid the collection.

Surry County Convention.
There , will be a meeting of the

Democratic party in convention as-
sembled, pn Monday, the 2d day of

"October, in the town of Dobson, at
the court-hous- e, at 1 o'clock, for tho
purpose of roraihatihg candidates
tor the Legislature, sheriff, clerk and
other county officers. The chairman
of each township, committee will
call their respective township De--
mocracy together on Saturday, Sep-
tember 30, for the purpose of ap-
pointing a full corps of delegates to
attend said convention.

A true friend to the weak and
convalescent is Brown's Iron Bitters.

ways in several parts of the pro-

vince will not be in running order
for a month: The rainfal continues.

Among Arabi Pasha's papers are
Written offers ofserviee from French,
German; and Russian officers, which
were all declined. Arabi Fasha says
that the best thing the English
could do for Egypt would be to send
all the notables and other leading
men connected with tho rebellion

out of the country. If they do not
do so vengeance wHl surely be
wreaked upon them after the depar-

ture of the English. Seeing the man-

ner in which the British treat their
prisoners and wounded, Arabi says
they are great people and ho is
heartily sorry he fought them. He
asserts, that he never thought tho
English would send a large army to
assist the Khedive, and so was led
into war. He denies that he had
any communication with tho Sultan
during the war.

A review of the Democratic
prospects in this Stato is quite en-

couraging, cver, since the war,
has the outlook been so bright as
now. The LrVra! move has fallen
flat, arid the dead carcass of prohibi-

tion will not "move on a bit" but
lies as thepcople left it a dead issue.

The Raleigh Xeics Observer says :

Latham's election, at one time doubt-
ful is no longer so. Green will beat
Canady by an increased majority.
Robbins finds the enemj-'-s camp di-

vided into two hostile factions Dr.
Cook being bitter and massing at
least one-ha- lf of the Republicans un-

der his banner, while Dr. York has
met with the fate that follows all
politicians who desert their colors
on the eve of battle, and gets but lit-

tle, comfort from either his old Dem-

ocratic associates whom he now de-

nounces, or from his new revenue
friends whom he so lately denounc-
ed. "The filth and mud of Radical-
ism," his favorite expression, does
not commend him to his new allies.
In the other Democratic districts
there is practically no opposition to
our candidates, while Hubbs and
O'Hara are fighting over the only
cheese the Republicans will get in
this State. Bennett's election by
not less than thirteen thousand is
claimed with confidence, while tho
opposition to Ruffin and our judicial
ticket is barely respectable.

We will have the Legislature by
our usual majority two-third- s in
the Senate and nearly three-fifth- s in
the House. In fact the Liberal
movement is a flat failure.

New York Democracy.
The New York Democratic State

Convention nominatedGrover Cleave
land for Governor.

Tho platform adopted arraigns the
Republican party of the country for

; reaffirms the
Democratic platform of 1874; ar-
raigns the Republican majority in
Congress for a failure to reduce tax-
ation to the legitimate requirements
of the government under honest and
frugal administration; condemns the
River and Harbor bill ; declares the
nomination of Secretary Folger bv
tbe Republicans a nomination by the
Federal Government; declares it
necessary to forbid by per.al enact
ment the black mailing of dependent
otnceholuers ; holds the Kepubhcan
administration responsible for unre
dressed outrages on foreign-bor- n

citizens, and demands protection
when abroad lor American citizens ;

demands a revision of the laws af
fecting the merchant marine, with
the object of fostering that industry;
iavors tne enactment of lawsprovid
ing against fraud and intimidation at
primary elections ; declares that the
encroachments of chartered monopo-
lies should be squarely met, and
these corporations brought under
control of the law ; declares against
convict labor and in favor of regula-
ting the labor of children and of
workshops and factories in the in-

terest of the health of laborers. Sev-
eral sections of the platform refer to
canals and other purely State ques-
tions. John Kelly's additional plank
condemning wholesale grants of
public lands to corporations, and de-
manding that these be reserved for
occupation by actual settlers, was
accepted as part of the platform.

Caution' to Tobacco Growers.
Asheville Citizen.
The following communication from

a gentleman in Danville, to whom
we return thanks, explains itself :

Messrs. Editors: Please allow a
Small spaco in your popular, journal,
to publish a warning to the tobacco
raisers of Western. North Carolina
against curing their tobacco by the
artificial process of sulphur.

Whilst this may give the weed all
requisite color, yet it will not hold
such color permanently, for when
softened by damp .weather, it will
at once begin to darken, and contin-
ue to deteriorate ; moreover, tobac-
co cured in this manner will not
have its natural flavor : but will be
found to pqssess on examination a
disagreeable odor and can easily be
detected. Bu yers will be on the
look out for this sulphur cured stuff,
and for the good of the tobacco rais-
ers of your section, I hope you will
give this a prominent place in your
columns, and that it may find due
consideration with your farmers.

Tobacco Buyer.
Aug. 31, 1882.

A permanent restoration of ex-
hausted and worn-ou- t functions fol-
low the use of Brown's Iron Bitters.

Colt under three years old, 1st 2,
2nd 1.

Span of Mules, 1st 2, 2nd 1.

Mulo colt under three years, 1st 2,- -

2nd 1--.

CLASS II CATTLE.

Best bull, thoroughbred Jersey or
Alderney, 1st $5, 2d $3.

Best bull of any other stock, 1st 5,
2nd 3.

Best cow, thoroughbred Jersey or
Alderny, 1st 5, 2nd 3.

Best cow of any grade, 1st 5, 2nd 2.
Best heifer, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Best calf under 12 months old, 1st 3,

2nd 2.
Best fat animal, cow, steer or ox, 1st

3, 2nd 2.
Best yolk of oxen, 1st 3, 2nd 2.

CLASS III SHEEP.

Ram, two years old and over, 1st $3,
2nd S2.

Ram. shearling, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Ram, lamb, 1st 3, 2nd 2,
Pair owe lambs, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Pair owes, two years old and over,

1st 3, 2nd 2.
Pair of shearing ewes, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Fat sheep, 1st 3, 2nd 2.

CLASS IV SWINE.

Best boar, 1st $3, 2nd $2.
Best sow, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Best fat hog, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Best pair pigs under six months old,

1st 53, 2nd 2.
CLASS V POULTRY,

Pair geese, 1st $1, 2nd 50c.
Pair ducks, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Pair turkeys, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Pair chickens, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.

CLASS VI FARM PRODUCE.

White wheat, one bushel, let 3,
2nd $2.

Red wheat, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Corn in the ear, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Oats, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Bai ley, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Buckwheat, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Rye, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Cornfield peas, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
VY heat flour, one sack, 1st 2. 2nd 1.
Irish potatoes, 1st 5, 2nd 3.
Sweet potatoes, 1st 3, 2nd 2.
Jtutabaga turnips, 1st 2,. 2nd 1.
Common turnips, 1st 2, 2nd 1.

Mangel wortzcll. 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Sample tobacco in leaf, (5 lbs.) 1st 5

nu a.
Sample tobacco manufactured, 1st 2,

na J.
Grass seed, half bushel, 1st 1, 2nd

oUc.
Clover seed, 1st 1. 2nd 50c.
Pumpkin, one, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Sample of hay, averago of not less

than onoacre, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Sample of cotton, average of not less

less than one acre, 1st 1, 2nd
50c.

CLASS VII GARDEN PRODUCE.

Beets, half dozen. 1st 1. 2nd 50c.
Carrots, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.

arsmps, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Onions, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Tomatoes 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Cabbage, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.

CLASS VIII ORCHARD PRODUCE.

Apples, best six or more autumn
varieties, 1st $5, 2nd $3.

Same of winter varieties, 1st 5, 2nd
3.

Pears, best throe named varieties,
1st 2, 2nd 1.

Peaches, 1st 2, 2nd 1.

CLASS IX DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Butter, two nounds, 1st $3, 2nd $2.

3rd. 1.
Cheese, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Honey, two pounds in comb, 1st 1,

2nd 50c.
Honey, one quart strained, 1st 1,

2nd 50e.
Fruit preserves, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Best variety preserves, 1st 1, 2nd

OUC.

Best variety canned fruit, 1st 1, 2nd
ou.

Sorghum molasses, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Jelly, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Fruit, sun dried, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Fruit, evaporated, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Loaf wheat bread, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
ljoaf corn bread, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Pickles, sweet, 1st 1, 2nd 50.
Pickles, sour, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.

TEXTILE.
Home-spu- n blanket, 1st $2, 2nd $1.
Woollen cloth, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Plain quilt, lt 2, 2nd 1.
Ornamental Quilt, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Counterpane, double wore, 1st 2

2nd 1.
Counterpane, Knitted. 1st 2. 2nd 1.
Counterpane, needle wrought. 1st 2

O .3 1
-I- 1U 1.

Coverlet, woollen, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Home-mad- e jeans, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Home-mad-e, carpet, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Hooked rug, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Knitted rug, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
lair knitted stockings, 1st 1, 2nd

ou.
Pair knitted socks, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Hand-mad- e shirt, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Woolen tidy, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Cotton tidy, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Edging, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Embroidery, cotton, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Shell work, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.

ace wont, worsted, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
ax nowers, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.

Wool flowers, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Bouquet of flowers, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Bouquet of grasses, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Cut roses, natural, 1st 1, 2nd 50.

CLASS X MISCELLANEOUS.
Bdots, 1st $1, 2nd 50c.
Shoes, 1st I, 2nd 50c.
Sole' leather, 1st 1, 2nd 50.
U arness leather, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Collect of leather, 1st 1, 2nd 5o!
Saddle and bridle, 1st 1. 2nd 50o
Set of double harness, 1st 1, 2nd 50c
oei oi single narness, 1st 1, 2nd 50c
Wagon, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
Buggy, 1st 2, 2nd 1.
liouuie plow, home made, 1st 1 nd

50c.
Single plow, home-mad- e, 1st 1, 2nd

50c.
Two-hors- a harrow, home-mad- e 1st

1, 2nd 50c, '
Grain drill, 1st 1, 2nd 50c.
Th reshing machine, 1st 2 2nd 1

Hand hoe, home-mad- e, 1st 1 2nd
1 W

or show srrour.d until after three p.
ra. 2nd day, unless by permission of
the President.

5. Each animal must be properly
secured by a ehair. or rope and plac-
ed among those of its class. Non-complian-

with this rule will for
feit competition.

6. Produce and manufactures
must bo delivered to tho committee
in charge, or placed in their respec-
tive classes under their direction.

7. Entries may be made
either in person or by letter to

the Secretary r Assistant at any
time previous to the Fair, or on the
Fair grounds between the hours of
8 and 10 oclock, p. m., on the first
day of the Fair, when all articles
must be on the ground.

D. W. C. Benuow, Pres.
Walter Hobbs, Secretary.

The Damages of the Storm.
New York, Sept. 25. Details of

the damage dono by Saturday's
flood fill several columns of to-day- 's

newspapers, ana some remarkable
instances of the force of the water
are recorded. On Jersey avenue,
Jersey City, one of the finest streets
in the city, there was a wooden pave-
ment with a slight asphalt covering.
The water loosened the blocks of
this pavement and washed then into
sewer openings, soon choking them,
and rose to a height that filled all
the cellars and all the basement din
ing-roo- winch are here. I lie sole
damage from this cause is immense.

great sewer on the lino between
Jersey City and Hobokon burst and

section of the sewer masonry
twenty-eigh- t feet long and six feet
in diameter was raised bodily ut of
the earth and the water spoutd 300
feet in the air for several hoirs af
terwards. The new tunnel of the
Ontario and Western R. R. tlrouzh
the hill back of Jersey City wis sub-
merged, the bank of the cut caved
and buried 180 gravel cars and did
other damage to tho anoint of
$100,000. On the Long 3ranch
Railroad tho foundations )f tho
bridge over Berry's Creek were
weakened and the bridge went
down while a freight train wis pass-
ing over it. The conductor was
killed and the engineer and a reman
injured probably fatally.

Jurors of Federal Court
The United States District Court

for the Western District of North
Carolina convenes at Greensboro, on
tho first Monday in October next.
Tho following jurors have been se-

lected :

II D Harris, Jackson's Creek. Da
vidson county ; W H Bodenhimcr,
High Point, Guilford county; Thos.
Parrish, Summerfield, Guilford ; Gid-
eon A. Martin, Colesville, Stokes ;

P N Tysinger, Silver Hill, David-
son ; J W Gilmer, Gilmer's Store,
Guilford ; E D II incs. Brown's Sum
mit, Guilford ; O. II. Simmons. San
dy Ridge, Stokes; J T Vaughn.
Pino Hill, Forsyth ; M W Wyrick,
McLeansville, Guilford: MattheW
King, Chanel Hill, Orange; Charles
Lambeth, Friendship, Guilford ; Jno
Phillips, Yadkin College, Davidson ;

T C Fuller, Farmers, Randolph ;

Harmon Untha k, Greensboro, Guil-
ford ; J A Cole, Cole's Store.Stokes ;

A L Holden, Hillsboro, Orange;
William Love, Greensboro, GuilfoTd;
Calvin Simpson, Greensboro, GuiU
ford; James Combs, Lenox Castle,
Rockingham ; Martin Venable, Pilot
Mountain, Stokes; R A Gilmer,
Greensboro, Guilford ; Draper
therly, Greensboro, Guilford ; F G
Chilcutt, Brown's Summitt, Guil-
ford ; D S Crutchfield, White Roads,
Forsyth; Abram Clapp, Greens-
boro, Guilford; B F Lillard, Oregon
Hill, Rockingham; K F ShuTcr,
Greensboro, Guilford; Harrison
Crouso, Salem, Forsyth; William
Sloan, Greensboro, Guilford ; J I
Crews, Kernersville, Forsyth ; P T
Holder, Bethania, Forsyth; J F
Jarrell, Greensboro, Guilford; E P
Pfaff, Vienna, Forsyth ; Henry Gar-vi- s,

Greensboro, Guilford; William
Goslin, Vienna, Forsyth ; Clem
Johnson, Freeman's Mills, Guilford ;
Henry Rust, Greensboro, Guilford ;
W W Mitchell, Red Shoals, Stokes ;TIT V.ll ro;u. jvanura, Jiaaison. Kockingham ;
vV N Blackburn, Walnut Cove,
Stokes; J W Merritt.
Guilford ; W II Case, Summerfield,
Guilford; Wilson Hauscr, Vienna,t orsyth ; Thos.William8, Loaksvtlle
Rockingham, Arch Fry, Martin's
Lime Kiln, Stokes, Aquilla Teague,
Kernersville, Forsyth; Chas. Dick
Greensboro, Guilford ; C W Johnson'
Chapel Hill, Orange. Patriot. '

North Carolina at Boston.
At length the ice is brokeD, and

thanks to the Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad and the energy of Col
Androws, Captain C. C. McPhail
and the other officers of that com-
pany, North Carolina presents abright and shining place among her
sisters at the Boston Exposition. It
is with real satisfaction that we
contemplate the idea that hereafter
wo are not to bo known merely asthe tar, pitch and turpentine Suteas the old geographers used to have
it, but that our rich and varied re-
sources attract attention and chal
lenge tne admiration of practical
men throughout the length andbreadth of the Union.

In a long article the Boston Jour-
nal of Covimerce describes the exhib-it from North Carolina and makeskind comment upon the rich speci-
mens of copper, the silver ores! thegold and the iron, that contribute
bo large a part of our undeveloped
resources.

Our stones, so varied as to be al-
most countless, next are made topass in review, and finally, of ourwoods tho Journal of Commerce says :

IXevs-Ohserver- A

in woods a very extenaivo andvaried display U made in finished

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
clinches the Mood and purifies the
srstem; curt.', weakness, lack of
encrjy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations wiiL

BROVN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Indies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred coro-phun- ts,

will und it without &a equal.

Special to the Ladies.
TULLY &. CO, STEAM FEATHER

s
MATTRESS

. REXOVATORS,.
wian to announce that they will remain
a short time longer in the city. House-
keeper should attend to having their

done at once, as they may never
nave another such opportunity.

We refer, by permiasion, to some of
the bet known families who have had
work done by us and recommend the
steam proceaa.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Hunter. Mrs. L. li.
Fries, Mrs. Dr. Shelton, Mrs. Dr. C. J.
Watkins, Mrs. J. Mitchell Eodgers. and
many others.

TULLY & CO.,
Old Int. Rev. Office,

Sept. 14, 1882. Salem, S. C.

Salem Academy
rOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.

NALEM, X.
iRSUMKS special responsibility fur the

those committed to its charge.
ror new UaLaUvue, containing requlre- -

iiiiii.'wiwii. tnursra oi Biuuy inAcademic and other Department!), and full
information in retard to srstem of dommtu
arrangements and methnl of instruction,
ddrw Hit. J. T. ZORV

Principal.
Seventv-nint- h Annuil IsmIm, kin.

tetnber 7, l$$2.

mm
We ask attention to the following

short list of books

BELOW COST.
One Thousand Miles Walk Across South

America.
Chemistry of Farm and Sea.
Tennyson's (Diamond Edition) Poems.
What is Free Trade.
Minor Place.
Thompson's Seasons.
Lady of Lake.
Black I orest Stories.
Dicken's Little Dorrit, Two Cities and

c1 real r.xnecttion.
Oareth and Lynette.
trouble on the Mountains. '

Story of Doom, Jean Ingelow.
Life Truths.
Christian Garland.
Butterfly Hunters.
Cannibal Islands.
Life of II enry Hudson.
i-- or rnilip Randolph.
Life of Oliver Cromwell.
Life of Louis Philli
Spirit of Life, and a large number of

GOOD BOOIJS.
Don't you forget to call at the

SALE1I BOOKSTORE
for your school supplies, as cheap

if not cheaper than any.
wnere else. Try it.

The best Writing paper always on hand.
Fancr Box Prr , V.

15, 25, 60, 75 cent and $1 per box.
We have a vyvI atmn)w rtfI I V vvn- -

pondence Cards and Fnlnn " ?t
oenU formerly 35 and 40 ceaU per box.
N ice goods at low price.

HANY FANCY ARTICLES
will be sold at and below eoat, and no
mis Lane lor the next six weeks, such as

CHIN AWARE,
TOY BOOKS,

JUVENILE BOOKS,
and a select lot of goo-- 1

KisceUaneona Reading Books
at and below cost, in order to make
room for

NEW GOODS.
Call and examine, and you will find

many articles even lower in price thanyou think.
The lot comprises),

TALES,
TRAVELS,

BIOGRAPHY, Ac
BOOKS TO 8TUT EVERYBODY.
Call early before the Books are sold.
A well selected stock of books can be

bought here at a low price.
L V. 4 E. T. BLUH

m
PERM DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
IB a rCaCLT ZOXTABLK aiXKDTrr nrrxsjraX 4 mujAj. iw
A wi and pc1y cire foe HrTtimt. Cuolis. Colda, Diphtheria,t U I . I Ha rrhce. Dysentery. Craven pa.
CTiolcrav. Summer Compliant, Sack
tlalcrir.r-grs.lirts-lttwnmil-,

Cut, riprsvlna. etc.
rrrtatn to C. J reitcf No UnJ, ra aj to

--. an.1 l a bode.
--.

weststv OAVta T nun

R. B. KERNER,
ATTORNEY AT' LAW,

winston, rs.c

Get

rv
X. 7 --a.

4larr. kacka. aasSraka, sMUiacia ualMkataakaaakawsm smeaav
SasaBtodlaa, H(S nrmd Miftmt

lest BeatA s4 ttrmf tsstsrsr Ever Cats!.
IteawsDia; iiaa, Flu. iinia.flmk.iiavOiii m 1 al ato y mstWUs L tV 1--.

llmnimmmmr tm Cuw 1 mi ar
sa. Timckvbr. It nd MrTs;taT' taarl talaiafGa.rwaa4.cW T. a, as si

sTsssfssss vM
I Inai tm rrv raaMato.aa1af Hacmala,K.Y.

las&s a rare m ktim tkx xkaajj sas.

NEW GARDEN
BOARDING SCHOOL
rpiIIS SCHOOL has lurt romiMJ is.
A. fifly-siii- h year of sucmrul wntV.

Since iu orranisation. even thf.urb the lie
war. it has been sustained without anv sus-
pension of iu sraxtons .

Tbe School baikSin are si tinted it mi'
west of Greensboro, on the rJem I'..ln 1.
in a loralitv second to none in the Mate f..r
IU health ful neaa. Valtt.le UnprtMnrnt.
bare been made during the pa. in ycv
both for the comfort of the studn! at-- l ( r
increasing the Isrilitie. f inJ n t ton. Tlw
attendance during the year jtr i).m1. La
ewen lull.

By order of the Trtw etL the CaL-tvila- r

bas been changed, llerrafler rti, r.U-ticye- ar

will herin on the latrtIAY1." Ht.I"TI.TlIII.Il. and continue l.-- n

months, with two short vacations, as shorn n
in Calalorie. Infonuation ronrn-rnii- i the
School si ill be gladly given to any on

to
JKSSK M. BUNDY. Su4.

New Garden. Guilford Co, N. V.
Julv2. lM2.-21-- w.

IMMENSE
NURSERY STOCK.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Apple, Peach Pear and Cherry

aieei, urape vinei ana
sirawoerry nanu eic,

ever grown at the
CZDAR COVE JnTRSEBIZS.

Is now offered for fall tdanfine InlU fr,. i
planting public.

Jtu ne new as well a the old Irsd.i j
SOrtS Of all kind of Kanlr fniil. m.m n
there.

Orders nHr
Send name and addrcfa tir ralalocue .lb

prices.
Addrew... W. t nAFT,

SXorr, I'mdium (Vaav, .V.
Msy 25. 12.-21-- 9 mo.

DISPENSARY.
i at? st a x. n fcistt tr. trrx aa

f - v
CSftM Ch Mtil m4 mmmUtr

wmM" tax mt tto tout fm

iiiiii7 iifwut lAtoaf kHi 1 ito
INDltCRtTlON OR EXPOSURE afla

YOUWCMgH ta af taitrtrTJto
PATltHTSTPrayr,

.esaw a. tol

GEO. E. NI88EN & CO.,
8ALEM, N. C.

WAG0X UAXCFACTURERS.
Tsusg only the best of materials, we rr siethe beat of work, and warrant everr r i:We have the oldest and UrrrK Wa- -.

w orka, and our wagons have the b rt-Utio- n

of any in the State. Frcry Wn.ihear. ths Dmt --J. P. NISSEN. KaWm. P.
O.N.C-- Write for prxe. Pfer 10 a.l

bo are nsU our Wsgons.

JjJJJ"-- " tyT"Tlrs sBsssbT
mmmmmmm

-- P'- asasa, mjmmmmmt mm. tas esas -

MA eisTec m ioV cotTi"cTr ssiTf

Five Lots ix Wisrrroji rox Salb
Two in Weal Wins ton, near the

rcaidencw of W.B. Glenn, acd Ihrrw
Kaat of the Court-I-I ocse, near the
residence of CbhsL TaU. All good
building lota. Apply early al Ibisccc
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